Beginner ⅼ Conversation Lesson 07 _LEVEL 4_

Lesson 07: Relatives

Hi! How are you today?
Today’s lesson is about “Relatives.”
Let’s make learning English fun!

Pelajaran 07: Kerabat

Exercise 1 | Vocabulary and Expressions （Kosakata dan Ungkapan)
Directions: Listen and repeat.
Petunjuk: Dengar dan ulangi.

Vocabulary and Expressions
relative

kerabat)

Examples
Most of my relatives live in my hometown.

grandfather (kakek)
grandmother (nenek)

My grandfather and grandmother are very friendly.

grandparents (leluhur)
uncle (paman)
cousin
niece

/

aunt (bibi)

sepupu)

My uncle got to know my aunt when they met at the beach.
My cousin is three years older than me.

keponakan perempuan) nephew

My niece and nephew are so cute.

keponakan laki-laki)
family reunion

reuni keluarga)

immediate family
extended family

keluarga dekat)
keluarga besar)

My relatives will have a family reunion in August.
Most people spend the New Year with their immediate families.
He bought a big house to live with his extended family.
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Exercise 2 | Dialogue Practice (Latihan Berdialog)
Directions: Read the dialogue aloud with your teacher.
Petunjuk: Baca dialog ini dengan lantang bersama gurumu.

Grace and Mike are talking about their relatives.

Mike: What are you going to do during your vacation, Grace?
Grace: I’ll be attending a family reunion at my grandfather’s house. He usually invites all of us.
Mike: Oh! That’s nice. Who is living with him?

Grace: My grandmother, my uncle, my aunt, and my cousins. Also, all of my immediate family
members will join the reunion. I am really looking forward to seeing them.
Mike: Wow! That’s going to be a big reunion with your extended family. Everyone will be there. I hope
you all have fun!

Check your understanding: Answer the following questions.

1. What is Grace’s plan during this vacation?

2. Who is inviting Grace to a family reunion?

3. Who are the people living with Grace’s grandfather?
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Exercise 3 | Listening Comprehension (Pemahaman Dalam Mendengarkan)

Directions: Your teacher will read a text. First, listen to it. After that, choose the right answer to the
questions.
Petunjuk: Gurumu akan membaca teks ini. Dengarkanlah. Setelah itu, Jawablah pertanyaan tersebut
dengan benar.

“P

k

k

k

k ”

1. Which story did Alina share with Giovanni?
A. Alina shared about meeting her college friend.
B. She told him about her brother who lives in Moscow.
2. Why was Giovanni visiting his hometown?
A. He missed his parents and his cat and wanted to see them.
B. It was his father’s birthday.
3. Who came to Giovanni’s father’s birthday?
A. Giovanni’s uncle and aunt, grandparents, and his brother-in-law came to the party.
B. Only immediate members of the family celebrated his father’s birthday.
4. Where is Alina planning to go next weekend?
A. Alina is planning to go and visit her brother in Vladivostok.
B. She is going to have a family reunion in her hometown.
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Exercise 4 | Conversation Questions (Pertanyaan Seputar Percakapan)

Directions: Take turns with your teacher in answering the questions.
Petunjuk: Bergantian dengan gurumu dalam menjawab pertanyaan.

1. Do you organize reunions in your family?
2. Who are the members of your extended family?
3. Do you live near your relatives?
4. Do you have any good memories with your relatives?
5. Do people in your country live only with their immediate families or with extended families as well?
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